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GLIMPSES
From ihe Lirrrpnl Times. 
OF PROTECTION 1ST

M«bet,ifhehaJ n«.

? Kïisissrliÿïï
. nui. in* repeal of thé loeoowii^ ; 
)ui, % fwnirflji»* ve PswelAggreafoe*.—- 

IWj» She eebeiaege ef « speeeh of nre er three 
SeHialee; the three grains of cere ie e# —eey 
Hebele ef elaqeem chaff. Lee oa me whet 
Seer greiee ere worth.
' The —edereie iked duty ee forêige eorn. if 
SfeMiederett. would be piopoeed with ether 
r*edH# lbao to pree* that there ie * <ime for see* 
rythiog. eoi that Iwd Rtapley doe# eot he** 
that time. Tea yeyee ago this would have done 
eery w»ÿ red, if agreed to thro, might here 
eentlnuttf ie force for a qearier of a century.— 
Ie StO h Would have been wgregt mneresiou 
eed ea'imtoyeae improvement ee the previous 
eihth of thtege. If. Lord 8teaiey*e party had 
beee wilting to agree to it thee, the great major- 
ity of the nation would have does so moat wil
lingly ; but they would eet liste» to it at that 
•IBM, and there ie nq reason to believe that the 
■etton will do eo at this. It will be the less dis
posed te do ee, because all the world know# that 
the boat of eoeefry squires and fermera, if they 
noce soeereded in changing a duty of Is. into ■ 
duty of 5s.; would lose no time in attempting to 
change that 5s. into I Os. With them a mode
rate duty would be the first step, net the whole 
Journey ; the inch preparing fur the ell : the small 
ted eflbe .wedge opening the tree for the wedge 
itself ’It in jus i as easy, end much safer, :e re
sist the first attack, than wait for the second or 
third, lienee, whenever it is made, it will be 
reeeleiely resisted, and, we believe, resisted to 
ifi.* downfall of Lord Stanley and hie parry.— 
Some would resist it on the ground that bread is 
the last article in rise world ou which e mho, 
who had any regard for the interests of the labor 

«ag classes end the poor, will impose ■ tax ; 
eeme, because no prodent Government would un
dertake eb perilous an office ae that of regulating 
the price of the food of the people, especially in 
times of successful revolution : some, because 
they consider that the promise of a renewal of 
protection would be a mischievioee delusion, fa
lsi ta all hopes of agricultural improvement •’— 
eeme, brcaoee they believe that the first chaege 
weald only be the precursor of other», and of a 
long struggle between rival interests, which 
weald render all dealiage ie cot n, provisions.and 
lend uncertain and dangerous : some, because 
they bave no confidence in the judgment of these 
who propose il : eed ethers for ell thee» leaeoee 
welled.

A large per ties ef the people of the dJa ited 
Kingdom regard (hit question at settled forever, 
eed that ee priaeiplcs »f perfect jostles, usd will 
feeiet the ensouling of it by all legal mesne, ie- 
elndieg a must vigorous revival ef the Aeti-Coru

reeppeigd, W

leieiy ef the future, whieh ie equally necessary 
le egriealtarai improvemeat. Lord Stanley's 
notion, rttai a Protectionist majority et the weal
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t^O«r Setocrtton will nc«N aa for 
girieg Iheoi a gentle bill tbit I be «ow
ing ef-a printing offle, ie alleaded wlib 
mocb rxpeeae, nlMW food» ora limited 
-, will feel ebliged by I be prompt peymeel 
of *11 »rm« du» n ep te Ibe fini ef Feta 
ruery ef ibe present y,,r. Tbe postage I» 
cheep eew, and w, will cheerfully pay 
line pent» for erery money Ulttr which 
may be eeat ee. We hepe Utie appeal 
will ant to ie taie ; ee we wi.b to priai 
ibe Signal with eew type#» tbe firel weak 
of tiny and muet bare meeey te eooble ee 
to do eo.

THE MAMMON OP UNRIGHTEOUS. 
NESS.

Tun Mclariao struggle Ie beglaaing te 
eeeome a more formidable, end • mere in- 
mealing nppenranc, than it be, worn for 
aorue time pul in thin Prorinee. Lord 
John Rueenll, the ebampien ef Act-ef- 
Parliament religion, he, arrived at tbe cob 
cloaioe. tliet ie Canada it leeel, it ie pro 
dent lo allow Ue people te chooee their 
own religion, and to pay for It according to 
ihair own notions of propriety end juetiee. 
Tbie ie one of the grantee I cooqueare of 
popular Government—i: is s stride ie tbe 
march of progress that, does hoeor to tbe 
prereni, end point» hopefully Ie tbe futura ; 
aid if the Repreeeautieee of the people era 
true to themaeleee and te their coaatito- 
eela, the name» ef the preeeet Canadian 
Minietry will peas dew» to peaterity ee- 
ehrieed ie popular gratitude eed reepeet— 
Tbe Imperial Goternmeel la willing te refer 
Ibe eeltlameet ef Ike Clergy Reeerree quea 
tie» to the Colonial Legielntura, nod it.
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of bee wing tie real character ef their 
Repreeenistiree—an epportonity of knew 
eg who era tbe tree ftirade ef eiril eed 

religiose liberty, eed ef the peeee eed peee- 
perity ef tbe eeeetry. Thera eeeera te ba 
eeme doubt ie ceftaia quarter*, that tbe im- 
periel Act traeafering the power of settle 
moot to the Hoove ef Aeeembly, may lot 
arrive in sufficient time to allow the que»- 
tie» lo be eel at net dnriag the enemeg 
Seeeton. Tbie dookt ia at leaet probable; 
but ee il ia e matter ef the fini importance 
to beee it eet tied immtdioUiy, it weald be 
adriaahie la rallie it ie tbe ram# maeeer u 
the eew Poetel Lew wee rattled lael year, 
lesrieg to the Ooreraot in Coeeeil the doty 
of giring affect te Ike Act, ee eoea ee ibe 
Imperial authority shall arrire. If 
policy caa be pareoed Ie aeeerdeeee wlib 
the Ceneuiutieo, it w-aM to ,«.d.at a. 
adopt it, ae we tbiek every beeeel Refer, 
mar would regret to we the Clergy Be 
serre» qowlion agaia made tbe etelkieg- 
borra of loot her geeeral eketioe. Ilia 
Iroe, the prerani Hour» ef Aeeembly pee 
raeraea greater amount ef public era! 
dance then perhaps any or bar that bee gene 
before il, bat men generally thick well of 
tbe eld prorerb that etya, “ A bird in hand 
in worth two in Or leak," eed era more cob 
etaatially gratified by hearing a man lelliag 
what be Aar done, thee is lieieeiag to 
promirae of what be inttnd» Ie do. If 
breogbt before the preeeet Legielalorc, a 
epeedy and so eqeitabl- odjustm.it of ibe 
qowlion may receoenbly be expected, on 
late the Lower Ceeadiee Member# sboold 
vote with the email High Cborch party, 
which we tbiak ia scarcely probable- But
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if the rattleroent ol tbe 
till - fier aaotber general el 
taken pince, tbe me ma 
poamhly exert each ae 
and laflueece, ee will 
Aeeembly that may eeltle it on each n pries 
cipla sa will be neither jeet nor rati .factory 
to the people. We do eel, by eny meaea, 
deair# Ie ieeieaete, that tbe return of n 
Tory Houae of Aaramblr Ie area poaeiM# 
in Canada. Tory»* ewTAmly contend, for 
the aatebliahmont or^dowmeet ol Ikt 
Church, nod of this paOy there i# eo* low 
ie Canada a. many ae couM make theta- 
eel tee audibly beard ie tbe House of Aa 
aacnbly—but biatery informe us, and we 
moat not orerleok tbe fact, that créa the 
Praebrtenan Scceeeion Church, with ell Me 
ebboreace of High Chuck priaciplcc, #»- 
copied tbe Inch Rnginm Draem ! Aed it 
moat be remembered that although three- 
foorthe of tbe Cbarcb-goiag people of 
Canada denounce the arrogant claims of 
any on* Cbutch to the rxcfaaiae patronage 
of tbe State, yet perhxpe more Ibas Ibrae- 
fourthe of them ara not only willing to ne- 
c-pt the Rrgium Donum, bat are actually 
gasping to gel hold of it. The Episcopalian* 
would fret and foam, and probably burs 
hooter and Libtenee if it were proposed to 
giro Ibe Reeerrw to the Prrabytenaoe of 

,e-»x r.vb The Praebytariras would 
abuddai at the proposal of giiieg them 
“ black Prelacy." The Weeieyaa Met ho- 
diets, with Egerton Ryeraoa al their brad, 
tbiak that a dominant Cherch ef either 
Prwbyterisra or Episcopalians, would be a 
aorra evil eau grenowr to be horse, aed Ike 
Roman Catholics dray poeieely that either 
of thee# three irate has a claim te be ra- 
c eg Birad or established as tbe free Church. 
But el the eeme two, Cat belie, Weeieyaa, 
Presbyterian aed Bpieeepetiae ara all eqael 
ly willing le rfiride Ikt rpetl—era ell elite 
willing I» be eunyitnd el 'be public sen

peers, rad to appropriate by ret ef Perl»- 
meet, ibe pro petty ef many of Iktit fell-w- 
celeaisie, who ia raWgieea opioiee, dtflkr ee 
widely endos coamieetieàely free them as 
they ;diQb> with .each aAbet ! Tbe eiril 
wlebiiehmenVof S pakttpitmr rtligioua de 
aomieatlee, la » eeeetry like Tirade er 
Britain, is u act toully destitute ef charity 
aed justice, for, whichrrtr awl. racy be 
established ft meet aafntoi-iJy be tkijrtli 
glee cf Ikt minority. Bet dtko re^pusing 
l were etharwis#—euppoeiiÿ that seme 

oee sect was more lutuereee than all tbe 
ei here pul together, ae, for leetraee, the 
Romleb Church ie Iralasd, still, it would 

a dangerous morality te teach that tbe 
ijority sboold compel tbe mieority to 

•apport » religion which they cooecies- 
tiouely regarded aa false. If the right ef 
eonecienee meaea raylbiag, it eerteioly 

that ie ell metiers of eoaecienee, 
erery man should be juel as much at liberty 
an erery other uian. It ia net raoegb that 
yon allow a man to think aa bo pi ranci and 
to worship •• be pleases. If yon compel 
him lo pay for the propagation of opinions 
or abstract doctrine# which he belie res te 
be false, yen trammel hie eoaecienee jeel an 
mock ae if you compelled him to » partieu 
let mode of worship.

It ia perhaps tree, that, ia Canada, at 
present, a majority of lb# raptaj or eeea a 
majority of ike population, are willing that 
ib# Clergy Rewrtee ah .mid atlH be applied 
to the propagation of Seekanaaiem, aod that 
the proceeds should be apportioned lo the 
various denominations according to their 
numbers, respectively. But there ie just 
ae little morality in tbie proposition ee in 
the endowment of e single net ; because, 
there ara some deeoroiraliooa who coeeci. 
entiouely refuse to take any portion of tbe 
proceeds of ihaee Reaervee. And, alt bough, 
ae a general principle, the acte of tbe me 
jority ie law—eat it would certaialy be a 
vary nnjttsl law for Iks majority to rot* 
Ihemwlrw into the property of tbe miaori- 
ty. Bui, even supposing that the whole 
sect,—the whole people—ehoulfi agree te 
appropriera the Reaerrra fund te the propa
gation of their various Bedariaeiewe, the 

"■ he rayltrag but ah act fouedfd , A ' ljer- fol ie-
Cborch, the 
Church, eed 
léecidieliy a- 

gnu to appropriate the paqraai. ef the Re- 
term to the prepagxtian ef their rarara- 
tive faillie—and even rappee-eg That tbe* 
four deeemiasiioae bad a legal right Ie 
make this eppieprieliee, yet, their legal eel 
would be » gross eut rage ope» »*• —t*1 
right. Each ol thrae four racla reapeclire 
Ir, and ceeaefratiraWy beftrert. tbel ibe dec. 
tritnn of Ike nlknr tkren ere Orrmraee. Ne 
hoerat mai will aelneietil y eararat te the 
propagation of error. And yet, we era raid 
that the eolee», pi ou» Pmbftorlea will 
rote away the publie property to propagera 
the doctrines of eoneobelwtiee, traneob- 
erantiation, led Armeeieniaei,#» tbe peltry, 
ralfieb, Simoniont condition, that be shell 
participate ia the pluadcr ! Wear» lee»- 
derailed that the Romish Cbaitb will eue- 
rani to tbe onduwaraet ol Ihtra heresies ie 
order that ate may ebtaia a little pilliece 
from tbe publie paras to enable bee tu diras, 
miuete the true/utlb / The moral Melbw 
diet will Muctioa Ibe laeebiege ef tbe time- 
ra.~rn Werari.ra, dell, itoO, rareraeoro'e 
Chare bee el Ibe world, mbralp thetbe may 
be allowed lo pel b>e fieyer ee lb# Mam
mae—the gulden god ! And Ike tirael 
deeeeadant ef Ike Apoelolie Cbarab—the 
greet evragel eal biererebe, will erarant to 
ge ie cempoey with the Hlegrimatw, aed 
schi.iralice, rather thee be dwuded "f her 
Christian pri.ileee, tbe Suit pay ! I. line 
religion' Ie this Christian maralily 1 Ie 
it raylbieg but tbe eeriest yreraliiag ava
rice—the geeuioe, neadnIterated werabip ol 
the Mammon ef ennghleoeeraw 1 Tbe 
Clereb Newspaper biota, that lie apprepri- 
sties of the Clergy Reaervee te eey other 
purpura than ike propagation of Sectoriee- 
iam, weald be » yirtnal dratruenoa ef rati- 
gioe ! This ie grow blasphemy, bet the 
Ckorck ie ee erawed Mraneoe worshipper. 
Ile ie e belierer in Stair raligbf—that m 
/«»/iemgr, rad happily the pesai law» ». 
geieal blasphemy are eew either repealed 
cr .inhered. Aed we tract filet in defi
ance of the Cknrek'n impunie thrasta, the 
Canadian Logielatero will he far reaped 
public justice rad peWie mlrality, as to de 
rote the Clergy Reserve, te »ey ether per 
pew then the prepegatiee ef Secteriraiem.

ReerahChereb,. th»H 
■he Wra'vye# Clmreb, t

er ^.t
why Mr. Owyeee. after three y rare 

•ileaee on tbe eabjeet, again appeared aa 
the adroeate of e Tnreete end Goderich 
Railtoed, was, «rat, Uat the JUilras^mae- 
ie bed epfwj ee tepidly during the priât 
ding three raentbe, that era# Ibe flonrish- 
iag little Town of Gelt bad cragkt the te- 
fee lira—end, Sadly, bnaraejfr. Gwyene’a 

on the comparative merits of • 
Re-lieed from Goderich to Tarante, eel e 
Railroad hem Gederieh Ie Braeiford, led 

Our cotempormy ie aeaioee 
te prelect hie Horen read era tern tbe ceil 
influences of Mr. Gwyara el the epprweb- 
ing election. We like tbie kind ef fntk- 
trly rigilaece rad ehoeld Mr. Gwynoe be 
• cradidate, we shall use ear lefloeaee Ie 
prerent him from eed seing Ibe readers ef 
the Reporter. The oily laformalioa which 
our cstemporary bee forais bed as, ie mere
ly i hat be bra “eereeel kaadreds” of reader, 
ia Heroe. We bad eot eyes Ibe meet rev 
mote idea of this important fact, and moat 
express, not only oar ajtrairbmtnt, but al
lot onr complete gratification si the an
nouncement of it. We heartily wink that 
our cotemporary had the whole Conrerva- 
ttee circulation ol Hera», Perth and Brace, 
that ie, we wish that kit was the eely Tery 
Journal patronised in the* United Cm> 

Oar tarira meal, aa a matter ef 
courra, road something of their ewe kind, 
and, we certaialy could eot rarammrad ray 
Tory Joereal ia Upper Canada that ie cal
culated to do lew hero than the Ball Rt 
porter. ’«

07“ W» were eet aware till a few days 
ago, that a Letter from Mr. Colemen, of 
St. Miry'r, Clerk ef the sixth Dirieion 
Court, purporting to be » reply te » Letter 

-hick bad prariaoaly appeared ia tbe fitg- 
nef, signed J. K. CIcaderaiag, bad bran pub
lished come weeks ego Ie the medium ef 
all sham defences, the Haras f tgefirt end 
that Mr. Dixie Watson, Esq. Barrister, 
Editor, kc. lac. bad indulged 8>ea ef bis 
pelite rap-tram etrielerw oe rajramrt pan. 
liebieg this same prodeetie# ef Mr. Cele- 
■ae. We de eet eet meek rales ee the 
etnetarae ef Mr. Dixie Wat**—they 
would scarcely be deemed a Mr aqeireiaat 
fer n glass of grog in ray tarera when Ibe 
aether is brawl. Bat, ae Mr Coleman in 
rat Mr. Dixie Wateee, it auy be rabei 
why we did eet peblieb Mr. Celeman’e Let 
let. It was a Letter '.n defence ef himself, 
or at least, of the machinery Re., of Ike 
sixth Dirieion Court—it was a kiief contra
diction of certain étalement, made by Mr. 
J. C. Cleederaieg in reference lo the work
ing of ike Dirieion Court in St. Mary’s.— 
Oar Reason, for not publishing it were, 
firel, oe the same weak an which we re
call ad it, we were in nneenaion of at lee.t 
half n done cemmooieatioaa on the Dm 
eion Court subject, eeme of whieh wan 
hitler, personal rad daagereee—rad coa 
rained chargea ol a mers varia#» eatery I bra 
ray thing ceetairad ia Mr. Cliadiaaieg'a 
letter, rad all carried, ie fell, the name» ef 
their twpecltee rarbere- wbe an 
ae wen neewe cadra wedibta as Mr. Cete- 

We considered that if we pehlwhed 
Mr. Celeewaa'e 
pertly bound la peblieb the* others, rad 
tbie we did rat wish te de. We therefore, 
published a notice te corset pondent» ie- 
formiag them that we were lirad ef tbe 
Dirietoe Court qneetioo, er at least 
willing to let it reel fer tbe liera being.— 
Tbie ne use was iateeded for Mr. Colewaa 
equally with the others, rad we thought 

eetiefeeiory. Bet. we bad 
another reason for eot pukliahiag Mr. Cats 
hub's Letter. He bed trowelled ont of the 
Record. Not pleased with contradicting 
the a tel.men te ol Mr. Clendm»i»g—be 
went oe to coelradict other etoteeweta, of 
lb# truth or falsehood ol which I 
ignorant as tbe mae ie Ike wooo. He bad 
ee draft bat cere had beee tehee to abuia 
mJUitnt wcuntiee for ell Ibe Dirieion 
Court Clarke ia these Umtod Counties. Mr. 
Coleman mey poewhly be e eery shrewd 
eliter Clerk of a Dirieioe Court, bet ae we 
do ar.t Where in the doctrine of inteitire 
beewledgv, we dray tbnl Mr Colem.ehad 
ray right either to doubt or write ray thief 
on tbe eobiecl ef ike euratiee taken for lira

Sir,—Permit aw teearmet e mimeeteewet la 
. m tupeti ef ibe Ceaaeil Mtrtieg ef the W* 
ell, wbarb eppeered ie fir Signal ef Sw 18th 

». I allude te lb. metlee bteeahl fwwnrd by 
-eeif, eed itreided by Mr. Hrahy, reluire ra 

Ibe upei-priatieu ef EdUO lee the he pros rawest ef 
Ibe Berber Hill Reas. Tear etelenwai mabra 
It raewr that iW Tarare Lierai» haf weaM 
belueked a# fcr *e seal 80 yrata fra that pur- 
para, wbraeaa five er ala pram ef that Ibad el 
Uw eery eimeet, —raid be raMabet. Thera b 
am era ward abani dabmtmw at IS yearn i# tto 
miseiee of tW meelMf tribned Ie. .

I am. Sit, year meet eb’t. rant.
WILLIAM WALLACE.

Goderich, April lftk, 1881.

BY TELEGRAPHI
ARRIVAL OP THE AFRICA.

Nkw Yeas, April 10.
TW Aftiaa arrived at 7 o'clock, with 

Liverpool dates ef Ike 16th.
The Africa bad 108 paaaaagara. She 

bra Brade tbe rue la eleven dey» eed twenty 
nor bears.

Eneuit#.—Is Ibe Haem ol L-rds, ra 
Friday, Lord l.yedhorat eompleiaed ef ear 
tale refogeee who ara letrigeieg agaiaet 
Austria rad other faraiga Brates, rad eog- 
g.eted Ibe prapriely of ra-raeetieg tbe 
Alien Act. Eerl Gray raid theeubjeet bad, 
•Heeled the atteetiea ef the Feraiga rad 
lleara Sec relance, bel nothing short ef 
danger te the internal peace ef the coeetrr 
would jeetify its ra-eueclmeui. I» reply 
to tW Earl of Abvtdeee, Eerl Grey raid the 
Govern meat disapproved ef the acts ef the

Ie the Common e# the era* evening, a 
committee was appointed with rafeteeee Ie 
•teem communie»tine between England, 
China, aad Australia. Leave was granted 
Ie ietredueea bill far tbe Wttar admiejetra- 
line ef justice i# tbe Court of Chancery. 
Tbe bill Base the Lord Chancellor's salary 
at £10,###.

Faattcm.—Thera still eyelleew meek 
speculation ie tW Parie with re.peel te tW 
eew Ministry. It Ie thought with eee or 
two »iceptbee, tWt tbe eld member» will
Lw rg. jwgl###i|

TW8peeisk minister at Ferie, has pro 
ranted Ie the President hie letters ef recall.

Itxlt.—The Reran eerraepeedeel ef the 
Loudon Tram wye, that tbe rasleratira ef 
the Bewail Cabinet has eueed eoneiderable 
uaoyneee te tbe Pope rad bis Cebieet.

Gnuaa—v.—AH w vegee eed mww-teW.
A mieietenel aaeeeeeveraet tWt arrange

ami le bad been evade with Pteraia, ee the 
eebjeet ef tbe Pteeideeey, bee eppeered to 
day. Aeetrla will pew* at tbe diet, eed 
tbe 'we powers will share the presidency ef 
tW Executive Committee.

The Austria» troop# ie the Papal Slates 
are raid to base race»red rrief .teeraeete. 

LrrneeooL Meaner-—fnerweieg firm- 
we ee the pdrt ef holders et eor Core-Ez- 
iiage oe Teeedey. Priera, were well 

sustained, rad in moat ieetaerae Wheat 
was Sd per 70 Ike, rad Floor 8d a 8d per 
kbl dearer thu ra that day wyefc- Indian 
Core ia fair demand and a shade bigWr. 
The huaiaese at eet market, tbie ewraing 
was very moderate; Wheel rad Fleer asp 
parted tW rates of Tueedev. The enact- 
pal demand was ie Indian Cere et 4d ad- 
araev, tbe keel America, yellow Sis per 
480 IW.

Cotton ad ta seed 44. Rales ol 
4,700 kales; Ike sdvraee ruerai 
crut mo ad belief that tbe Aamai 
will prove a ears marierai# eee.

Tbe lymdoe Mener teurhev in i 
omit eleeed at 884. Aeene. Purdy la Ce.*e 
Liver soul Circular eey.:—“fu the eariy 
part of tW weak beaiaaaa ia Ibe cere trad, 
was active, al IW advanced

OJ- Osa eetemperary. tbe Colt Mrport- 
tr, instead ol 1 hashing ue for tW little 
wholesome advice which we tendered him 
some three weeks siece, eee me to Wee got 
into ill—hemour with ee, and still askibito 
a strong diapoaitiaa to meddle with other 
people’s boeieeae. We bad ceruinly no 
ielwlieo to give offence by IW few ra- 
marks whieh we offered ra he little eqoib 
about Mr- Gwyara making » Railroad from 
Horan into Parliament, Wl ira ara always 
willing lo prevent respectai la men from 
tendering tbe mae I re. ndieulaov by talking
of things beyond the extent nffbair know 
ledge. Onr ftieed tW Reporter, knows 
eotkieg of tkia matter of Mr. Cwynse aed 
Ibe Railroad. Aed ie order It keep him ee 
circumspect ee possible, we meet Inform 
him that for moetbe before M-. Gwyera’e 
Letter appeared I» the Stgmf, be bad 1»- 
rarted ie tW Official Geiette, 1 notice of w 
Application for 1 ebirter far a Lai treed frees 
Guelph to Loadoe. Query dose Mr. 
dwyeue eeetemplete being a iradidet» for 
Iba suffrage of tbe Elector» of Waterloo or 
Loeden 1 lathe eecoed pUce, -e meet in
form our eo temporary, that Hr. Gwyeee 
did eot write oee ward ear epek eee word, 
•bruit a Railroad te Goderich at this time, 
till after be had race is the Sgeef that 
tbe people of Goderich had, in nam» w 
Ibe ieWbitaela of all Ibe etbm Tew eu and 
Villages of Upper Canada, begin to aw 
•a tto Railroad rabjrat, aed Hat be would 
W consulted ie tto matter. I# the third 
plasm we wish eor friend to understand that 
before eey eommeeieetiee Horn Mr. 
Gwyeee wra recul rod al fletariah, » Re- 
qeiattiee to Ike Bberi* to mU • pel 
•raatieg to cosaider IW quaetlra ef a Rail- 
read to Goderich, was ia eew* «I adg 
tore. Aad. In IW fourth pteee, we beg

•object
Clerks, became Mr. Cleedeeamg bad rari 
eoihiog about it, rad Mr. Culamsn knew 
nothing «boot it Wyoed bis owe iedittdenl 
ease. We bad eraened pwilirely that iW 
euratiee taken for some ef tW Clerks wee 
lotollv ieeeflkwei—we eraert eew that tW 
sureties «f tW Clark* of tW priaeival Dial 
woes ie these Cossues era merely sahi.

e that. Aad therefore, 
we did eot publish Mr. Celvmaa's Lever, 
because we do eet in'rad tWt ether Mr. 
Celeawa, Mr. Dizie Waleew, er ray other 
penes, atoll be allowed the celemne ef tbe 
Sigmol ae the medium ef stale meat» avi
d-filly intended, or at least, calculated te 
bind er mwlead the public ee a subject ia 
which they beee » 
interact■

trad. '*3^-

the Poetmarter, what**.A***1 ^etlef 'In

«saîuBfBaassattwwtaeeee. Pro.iowely, the eiraZZ.*'

WiMa.'sypSaSi
hardship eerramly, bet ialairaiv 
to that whieh raearadad H. I
meet of rvvrara it ie wertbleae ûû.- I 
tafiaiiely little aeeeuete rad as triai 4,7! I 
pay Ike elerkiag. It era eye tto mahu 
pwt offiee. It lierita the eirtulaUoe af*» 
papers, particularly where for tto ZyL 
mlpraeto it ie araet deal roue 1» ciirato. 
eraraet infurmatiea, aad 11 doe. ,11W7 
MV body. It falls pertieularly bmri * 1 
eraatry postmasters, especially them h 
boeieeae. ae meet ef them era: They cm i 
eot exact ibe helfpraay if the party at to 
child, er tuber messenger, wye be baa *m I 
oee. We era no admirers, efimiuting u, 
America am hot ie oee thing we drain y 
de am ie net fettering aewepepara rad th
reader,, that ie Ibe whole intelligeet aaha 
with either stamps er postages.

(Department Ctmtar. )
Po-v Ornes Derravmev.

7ere-la. IQtk April, l|g]. 
neettLATioita to as -sanarne »r rear- 

mast Ear.
When tto nnmtora ef » Ma#a>iMi, m 

Naked in the Province ef CaeqfiA, and warn 
ed doily, hate brae allewed Ie *#aieia ike 
Poet Office eeder year ekarge. mmHoi Ikt 
dari-g we»km—-of a Navvy,p., w*
seau or tri motkly during three mb e( a 
lewepeper ienind mttkly daring era mwtk 

ad of a Monthly Periodical daring tee 
iratto,—er when eeeb Newspaper er Par. 

radical shall bate basa refurad to to lake 
by Ibe party to whom Ike aura atoll le I 
addrawd, it atoll be year doty fertbwhk 
te aldraaa rad ratera the arara to tto ns- 
pvetive Publishers, etaapiag them with ffie 
postmark ef year Office, aad writ#
«era, ”rvfbw*" •not rafted/V," «r
ed," ra “Jen*" ra the saw tody to. ___
Naw.papara ra Pertedirala to be tutors* 
yen true -f rbargu.

You will take credit far My 
which tray hive tone charged agaiert râa ! 
•pee any rack Newspaper rad Pltiilüd, 
ra tbe radirarv Fan# It#. S. i# tto ram

by tto

HT* Raerarra ! Rtrateree ! !—Ae we 
understand that a large a umbra ef Deeds 

« beee lately rawed ie tbe CeeuMee ef 
Harm rad Perth, we tbiak it ie ear defy 
simply to reeled tbe owners that » lew 
moetbe will torn# » General Eleeli»». Aad, 
ra the elective fraeehwe W 1b- tree badge 
-f a Frétera», it Ie tto d»V ef every —a 
who —ra a Deri « Sera Crantiem to 
bar. it recorded witbeet delay. Fra. 1 
lew the Deed baa either brae Ie hie pee» 
alee far era full year, « bra beee record 
ie lira office ef tto County R-gratnr 
lust three moetbe provides te the eh 
ties, he will be denied the privilege of e 
firemen, in votiag fur a member ef P»

From the Mesurai Transcript. 
THE POST OFFICE.

It meet to admitted that the n-w Peel 
maetor Geeeral ia telling about hie work 
with energy sad activity, and bra already 
effected some important reforms, er ralh-t 
carried into eSrct ibora draigeed by Mr. 
Hiecbe. Some are yet to e-ara. The de
fect ef the new system will be ie tto oemi 
eatiee aed eealrol of the Country Prat mae 
tara. A little central dwp-uiam aed iade- 
p-ndeeee is eet emiam «bel ietrueiew ap- 
plieatioea are te to rapeleed, end distant 
offenders nre to to deell with. It is not 
ia the ontu.e of Responsible G-uraaawet 
to allow a Poet master Geeeral ray thing 
like dignity and iedepeadeece. He will to 
the meet pestered mu ia the previ eee, 
and every ehrage will to Ike signal ef 
grand upturning of departmental arrange
ments. We eve bow the system werbe is 
the United States, where no oee ezpecle 
from tbe Prat Office either poneluaiily or 
integrity. Tbe meet able aed seqleee men 
cannot work with each tools aa faClioe 
forcée on them. We shall soon come to 
•him «bat all money remittances must be 
through private expresses. A greet many 
residents in the United Sla’e* principally 
Ineh, -bee they an edeieed ef the arrival 
of their relatione tore remit money to them 
to carry them on ; bet we ara told that the 
letters are alarast invariably pilfered. Tto 
writer ol tine eae ray fra himself that 
tbe cue rue of five yean be could eet tors 
received lew thee three thousand money 
letters from all parte of Ibe Province, lira- 
rally “ from Baedwieb to Grape," aed h* 
ha. net tto mallrat raserai letoto* 
ray one of them wee leek ra teerae ra ra- 
Poet Office. . . .-

,•« W made uaivereal mi

r ee wlifc 1

j. Mottra,
P—i MtuUr GtmtnL

PUBLIC MKKTUIO-DI8TUKBASŒ AT 
RENFREW.

We beee reeeived wisu eoeeaale efa faUi I 
Meeting which wee field et Raefiev. ee *e I 
Bneeeefiere River.’ ee Semidef laet. eed which 
—dad with diet ifbaeop. The «ewau r—ri—I 

— e—tradietery that we d—lie# —hlwhisg 
MfChhea. h w—id erne, hewcm, *w 
the ewdieg had fir— e—raifiled gnfomdfo 6r 
the perp—c ef fomiag ee Agh—Hefei Iwifty, I 
aad peiideeieg the Q*r—weal for e greet ef I 
mmmty for reed gerp Barer fist it wea hrfirwd 
that tfir r—I ehgree ef ee—e ef ifiaw ietfi—«id 
•• the Meeting, wee to gee wwÿedffiw potmi 
iBidrwaswg she —pMwtwcat ef Mr. Swla- 
■ie — the Owwa la—d Ag»wep — la—*, ad 
ex preening wees ef eeefidreeo ie <fie Owm* 
■wet. It epecere that this received grewal eir- 
eeleiiee. eed ie eoeeeqweeee a largr iMdn 
•1 leaded the Mewiiag te appaae the r iadi—a
tery p—eeegiage. and eaiaeweeren in* aa 
plaisant*. Hew the dt*terheaee eiigiaaird — 
ar* eaeble fa eey.—*a tbie petal ea «we at* 
coaiite agree; e*i«her eae we tell hew for pw I 
eerdiege had advanced when the Meeting hash* 
ap. We ingrat to have to add. that two wsa 1 
w#tf orverely iejniwd: and eeea still —ere iliefo 
fi* irgreited. that the diepete was Israel lew • 
regular Orange aed Catholic qearrel.

la cn—panaaa te this law eirreawi—ee, foe 
ethers ere eery infiiag eed leeigeificeai. —ddw 
panics whs foment each feeds, aed hrieg pr«ffo 
wg^th*r to react eeeeee that weald dwgwp* 
Ceeeihafo. era eel eely dr—mag el pahhe a—* 
da—mm. hat they ehoeld he * wiled wtfh At 
eirnit pwieheieei. We ear* eet whr v-« 
panics —ey be, they ere guilty ef e eriaw •>* A* 
burkes* dye—they ere jaetly hie—rehfo fo»:h* 
lejery iefifotrd epee ••here— (hey are gei-ii •' 
leiredee—g la— a bnherte prac—hie —d fi^f• 
iebiag plea* e spirit of infernal aai—adry^M»1 | 
trade to raie e p-N»ple,—that weald farm e—•- | 
dise ia— e wrv Hell We rararatly erg» «P** 
the people «»f Rrafrmv eed the earreaediag »■—• 
try to eet their Here against poluice-mrtigwil 
diaeeeeioe, aed geard ageieei it by erery 
in their power It ia a oncial plage#. !• #•* 
eoea the nearer* from whence ebrisriagitfeM* 
tribeiee ire meet ieealeeble beerfiia. aed che—W 
it» poreeirreme ef frirodlr eed greet»— Hruef 
into tbe drmeaie ef le^leceMe ptr— eel hew— 
Noihiag can be mere reieeee te e «a—Wf* 
ao'hiag eee he e mo— frerfel ear— epee i»w* 
hahiiaeie,—e ear— that if eew reiehGflhrd

i nod idfol eed bleetiea <■■■ _«
I apse forer» iwmdfo *
Te the ewifle ef otomm raw

i ef eeliiiee. rad «# ell UWra

E7* Would the Cfele rad a lew o 
ef ear cetera pa ranee, be pleased to 
their “exekengve" ategly, rafi nek we 
ia Ike * tombera’ parcel—* that we 
roerare the fell toeefik ef tto new F 
tort

MEETING OF FARUAMEITT.
Wearaeettoriaafl te omae that *e Frav 

rattoraraa wH mm fi# rbetofa^ of tot 
ra Turatoy, $8* Muy.-OMu

_ uMxceeti-su1
which was Mr. Rowland Hill's original else 
aad would immensely dimmish tbe staff ef 
tbe central Past Offiee, rad the lebeera of 
all tto eraatry Feet erasure ; there ere 
two q oee liera directly a Stall»* tbe ne we 
paper prase, whieh aright immediately te to 
erged ee tto eltoetiee ef the Feet erne ter, 
ra that if to bra eel the itcaarary power» 

y obtain them from Piriirawat. If 
be daw what we west, tbe whale prom 
will arabe a triumphant peraarail hie boner, 
rad we, wbe have wickedly liegtad at him, 
will fellow ee a penitent in aeebcletb.

Tbe first ia to ra direct fee ie tbe Beg 
list practice; to lU puMtaU., by the ira. 
print in ike right heed earner ef the lest 
page, ray paper whieh la “teheed" er “not 
railed In, or whieh ie directed te e person 
“ deed" er •• removed." Far each ef the* 
there sbeeld be ee appropriate stamp—a aie 
gle letter weeld de. At present tbe pro pri 
etereara complétai y m tbe dirk. We to- 
Neve seek eewepepera go te arabe » eerqei
rafiffira raff *- * - » A lira mra J liera MMg—M ra^^ra O^^a S^^ra
pvevaheg Sira to that after the pirptulra
bee leal toe veieeef bra eewepeper.be effiae
kraae alrarat ra mark mere is IbealWa 
to eeileet er to gel iehrmellee.

We knew tome ire rai# I# tto Frav 
vial Feet Office, that wbe# tto stews ef

It

•V U On'the evening of lb 
Kjcbt'dr nddrevee1 n larf 

- eoaatiiiiente I» Row’s « 
n,w:W being ia the cha 
eeterad fully into the met 
measures ptawd during II 
aiani of Parliament. Re 

. jprtasof offieiala, hvraid I 
paid bad beee prated by t Etlnietfi^radhne^
brat toe partira wbe did a 
tuto too btfb I# 1848, tb

• high raw, » niera it was tb
îîelBce,eidiewthW-«
I# Ibreer ofretreochmenl, 
pert a just platb bet be wt 
eebeter brought forward bj 
of Hie miniairyi'wtoo be a 
web reirerabawat wee o 
annoy the geeerement. / 
Jama. Row. E-q., propaw 
te Mr. Rietorde, which wt 
by Joke MeEa’brra, E«q.. 
uim-maty. A cote of tl 
paraed t« the eliaireian.—
Tffl^^ORMNG

DESTRUCTIVE FIRI 
We ere eew celled upon to 

# gieeeire ceaflagranoo ifcal 
Ihie pfooe. I« comae»ec*W n 
bRcksrors, Main Sir—i. shorllf 
foal night, end elihoegh the fir 
worked ib*ir tw-sr. six alorrs ( 
ab*p. -with all the oei-bnildi 
eweeiwd. Although ihe wen 
•eta* rale aad enow foil, nmhi 
ffierimns, eHffd by the Pmviden 
Mr WslJaee’e atone building w 
line ef ibe whole besloe— part 
Wa have net lime te amplify, t 
ara ibe insured lewra, bet a gre 
feeds eed forwiier* were weed;

Peter Cook. £766 Gore Mi 
Montreal Fire Insurance ; 
£500 Hertford Æma: Ale 
known, hut eupeoeed about 
and Fleming £750 Gore 
British America, £500 Merc 
ef BufftV> ; Robert Walleci 
Muteal; Sleeeoeon and Null 
■uranee ; John McVenn, in 
rance. J. K. Andrews, £20( 
al. Toial lose from S30,0o0 
—Reformer. Extra.

New York, 14th J 
The Baltic, which sails oi 

1er Liverpool, has already owe
gen engaged.

Tie •«•amahip North Am*
Awe Ghagrera e«‘l New Orle^i 

<■ advance ef the mail. She
psesengere. Much depreeai •«

• ie Chegree. Goods lower tl
York.

Hamilton, 
Nothing definite from Hel> 

lion ; but e report is current
Mackeesie ie ahead.

Schedule of Ch

Nriraqf Ms rvmiietir.'

Andrew Draeugk.

Saeisl McKineoe 

I Thames Dancy,

Theme» O. Merge»,

Jake Allai,
I Hairy Raid,

■till. Prase as Mills,

Te
ef all a'irtra <
— -r.-" ____ ____________

tbie vile ahem* vf 
ray, it p-Uara « 

stake pehbaa W I
__________ party eqeehbliae: il *W
ebriwiraliy, aad dvwrape ila toeipi — 
it sabaBHuiara ami. aad arases «hem w mm 
ara ee frirais rad bveihwa. lal i,md ie 
vvettou ef ttoir araraa aaaatra. tot m 1

Te Ite—WAVSE Peat raara—Tto 
wratira ie the law whieh reabia,i i 
te to amt free, will rampai rar aiaitei e«iw 
w adapt • diSwrai aywem ia maiHag that "to 
etoeera " lierai tl mtolee *-m a# •* 
their paraal* far tto rariraa prat ffiwa»™ 
to aratmaty te trad them riartr. aed same 
M eiatoagu " Tto ntfroi tl tblaiaw raa*# 
the diapatehiae Few-Mew ie knew ibarart#» 
of metre ie eeeb peveel ra which pertag* " "

Mr. Richard» hie bees visiting bis 
etttuoate. ie Lead» aed Grau ville, let* 
time took —meet sepia#» eeeeeete ef ewra 
save otto given br mar rraoraled eew 
rarary, tbe BrotktdUt Mtrarder^raedj» 
joigo by the hearty raaepti-m be bra to*; 
ably raeerrad from hie euaetitarato to* 
Iiaie e — exprarauea ef miwfaetioe. baw 
with hie owe caeieet aed tb»t, dI.y 
G-veraaraet, it caewet be • awrter d Iff 
prim to fled the “laapmtoe ef Craale W* 
ef Laeknto’—tto “Hera ef tto 0*S

I D«i ill C. Reid,

|Mialwl Strand,

bajamlk Miller, 

Htary llaacka, 

NiUiaia Ball,

John

Cbrisi

Katttow Black,

• ••* well, 
“tlkekaoe,

Lane,
’ Ceekran,

1 Asdeima,

I Born ham,

Walton..
r<llian Mare-..........
fry Asa Varner... 

McEwon......
I Feck.......

i Hamlins-... 
r Colline*......

i Armstrong .
I Haache...........

• «yea

lamas

N,shell
James

Allan <

’tilery 
Jam* I 
Allan C

John Li 
Christ. I

Jam* 1 
George | 
Stepbee

George 1

lobe Hj
• tabs La,
• Robert P
• Fraaeie
. Malcolm
. Williaa

• Michael
• Etward < 

Donald G 
Rami. D

ran Hi

* Kaigheafito

tto «ravreee ef Me •Migaetie i 
bora raiy ream 1er ehe iatiwa 
w* ef Mr. LckuM last i

r ‘ÏT* ■°wi6edtobcaTnieCo1
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